
SECRET SOUND SOLUTIONS
Silent disco providers for work events, parties, and engagement exercises.

Maximum fun, maximum immersion, minimun issues.
Any occassion, anytime, anywhere.



What is a silent disco?
“An event where music or audio is transmitted through synchronized wireless 

headphones rather than played over a speaker system.” 

We’re much more.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MeMorAble.   UniqUe.   AffordAble.



WhaT WE OffER
Complete mobile silent 

disco setup.
________

dJs
Headphones

lighting
Projections
And more

PERfECT fOR
any occassion

________

Work parties
Team building activities

employee culture enhancement
Workplace creativity facilitation

WhERE CaN yOU 
havE ThEm

Everywhere.
________

At your work place
Public spaces

bars and venues
function rooms
Mobile/roaming



NO WORRIES
Zero effort - we organize a full, tailored 

experience.
Zero issues - Avoid any issues pertaining 

to noise complaints, interruptions, restric-
tions, and the like.

COmPLETELy 
fLEXIBLE

The portable set-up allows us to organize 
unique, fully customizable events of a 

variety of sizes, at virtually any location, 
for a broad range of activities.

hIGhLy EffECTIvE
at unlocking creative potential, building 

team culture and bonding, and
infusing fun and social into one’s worklife

:) s

ThE EvENTS fUn, UniqUe, besPoke, And effecTive.



Secret sound solutions.
The experience
We use our technology, coupled with our events expertise to create an environment an experience that facilitates fun, creativity, 
and accelerated bonding; through a shared audio-visual journey.

We take attendees into a mental space where they feel the freedom and openness which leads to breaking through to the left-
right brain balance that fuels creative thinking.

Why it works
recently studies have proven that music and dance are key drivers of both cognitive and social development. 

Why work culture is important
Work culture and team-connectedness are integral in boosting employee satisfaction, productivity. it also minimizes turnover, 
boosts team initiative and company growth.



+
maNy mORE

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  O U R  C L I E N T S  I N C L U D E  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  P E O P L E  S a y  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  S E C R E T ’ S  O U T  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

“...best time I have ever 
had in my entire life...
period.”

“I live next door and had 
no idea you were running 
a party here”

“...it was amazing, but this 
is a new level, 3 channels! 
And top quality sound! 
How’d you do it?”

“You can see what people 
are tuned into!”

Featured in global magazines, publications, videos, blogs and more.



aUDIO EqUIPmENT
Up to 400 headsets
500 meter range

Up to 3 simultaneous audio channels
3 colours to indicate channel/music

PaRTy EqUIPmENT
lighting

Projectors
bubble machine

fog machine

TEam
Wide selection of dJs

Photographers
videographers

bloggers
emcees and hosts

We can provide

+ mORE



We are passionate, accommodating, and experienced.
We want to help you have the time of your life.

We can’t wait to hear from you.
...................

PAUl PeArlsTone
 0435 378 224

info@secretsound.net


